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ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOR JAILER

We are authorized to announce Wm
L Collins as acandijte for Jailer of
Bourbon Couuty subject to the action
of the Republican party

FOR CIRCUIT CLERK
We are authorized to announce A J

Gorey as a candidate for Circuit Clerk
subject to the action of the Republican
party

for assessor
We are authorized to announce C J

Daniel as a candidate tor Assessor of
Bourbon Couuty subject to the action
of the Republican party

We are authorized to announce C L
Hough as a caudidate for Assessor of
Bourbon County suftjet to the action
of the Republican party

FOR POLICE JUDGE

We are authorized to announce Wil
Remington as a candidate for Police
Judge subject to the action of the
Democratic party

Wt are authorized to announce John
R Adair as a candidate for Police
Judge subject to the action of the
Democratic party

We are authorized to announce Newt
Clark as a candidate for Police Judge
subject b the action of the Democratic
party r

FOR MAYOR

We are authorized to announce
Benj Perky as a candidate for
Mayor of the Oity of Paris subject to
the action of the Democratic party

Welare authorized to announce W T
Brooks as a candidate to Mayor of the
city of Paris subject to the action of
the Democratic party

ASSIGNEES NOTICE

All persons bavins claims against the
assigned estate of William Suddnth are
requested to file them at once verified as
the law requires

Any claim not tiled may be barred as
provided bjTlaw

J Q WARD JR
Assignee

J Q Ward Attv
20jy lmo

nuxxtzKonnaieiir

ASSIGN NOTICE by shot from Winchester

persons having claims againstALL assigned estate ofH Margolen
are requested to present them at once
properly proven as required by law to
the undersigned in Paris Ky Those
Knowing themselves indebted to B
Margolen are requested to pay promptly
and thereby avoid court cost

LOUIS SALOSHIN
Assignee

Harmon Stitt Attorney
aiiny

ASSIGNEES NOTICE
All persons having claims against the

assigned estate of T H Tarr are hereby
notified to present same at oncet proper-
ly

¬

proven to the uudersigned or same
may be barred by law

T E ASHBROOK
Assignee of T H Tarr

Mann Ashbrook Attys 22je

ASSIGNEES NOTICE
All persons having claims against the

assigned estate of Chas R Turner are
requested to presut them to me at my
office in Paris Kv property proven as
required bv law Those knowing them-
selves

¬

indebted to the estate are request-
ed

¬

to settle promptly and save costs of
suit

HARMON STITT
29je Assignee

ASSIGNEES NOTICE
BOURBON CIRCUIT COURT

Lizzie M aud Sidney D Clays As-
signee

¬

Plaintiff
vs

Lizzie Clay etc Defendants
Claims agaiust the assigned estates of

Lizzie M aud Sidney D Clay must be
pre en wed for allowance before the first
day of September 1897 Unless pre-
sented

¬

by that date the will be barred
as per order of courc in the above styled
action Creditors are notified to have
their demands properly proven anl pre-
sent

¬

them to the undersigned at the
Citizens Bink of Paris Kv or leave
them at tne law offices of McMillan
Talbott

WM MYALL
Assignee of Mrs Lizzie M and Sidnev

D Clay till lsep
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SCINTILLATIONS

Interesting Jumble Of News
Comment

And

Nicholasville is to have a telephone
exchange

James Woodard 18 drowned while
bathing near Nicholasville Saturday

Two hours after his death 1900 was
received at Lexington for Randolph
Johnson a npgro who had applied for a
pension

Thomas Kendall a machinist was
shot and killed by J N Seuff his part-

ner

¬

at Mt Sterling in a dispute over
money matters Saturday

J King of Richmond has two nug¬

gets of gold and silver which he says he

found in Estill county He will have
them analyzed and hag hopes of strik¬

ing a good thing
Five men have been airested in Mer-

cer

¬

county charged withj having been
members of the mob whichburned the
barn of Farmer Shelton and fired on

him when he tried to save his property

Second Lieutenant Daniel Duncan
son of ex Mayor H T Duncan of Lex-

ington
¬

drowned while bathing in Lake
Michigan Saturday near Fort Sheri-

dan

¬

He was seized with cramps and
rowaei before help could reach him

Fire at Wilmore Saturday morning
destroyed the Wilmore and Green
Hotels Thos Barrs undertaking and
furniture establishment Joplin CoV
store and Whitmans cigar factory
Total loss about 17000 insurance

10000

In Louisville Police Judge
Thompson holds that the osteopaths
mnst comply with the State
laws governing the practice of medicine
Dr Byron C Axtel wno is practicing
osteophy without a physicians license
was yesterday fined 50

Saturday and Sunday were red letter
days for blood spilling in Kentucky
Dan McReynolds was shot and killed
near HopkinsviHe and George Oldham
was stabbed to death at a negro festival
near Maysville Saturday night Har-
lan

¬

Brown was killed during a fight be-

tween
¬

John Frazier and George Smith
ES9S at Jackson a a

M

rifle in the hands of Frazier John
Reece at McKee stabbed to death
George Garrett and fatally cut his broth-
er

¬

Henry Daniels was mortal y
wounded br Coon Young near Owiugs
ville Sunday

PUBLIC SALE
OF A

ill W haam iMi
NEAR PARIS KY

I will offer at public sale on the prem-
ises

¬

on

Wednesday Sept 15th 1897
at 10 oclock a in the farm belonging
to tlie estate of Socrates Bowles deceas-
ed

¬

inown as the Goodman Place and
is the same conveyed by E B Bishop
and Lizzie R Bishop his wife to said
Bowles See Deed Book 73 page 294
in the Clerks office of the Bourbon
County Court

The farm lies four miles east of Paris
Ky on the Paris Jackstown turnpike
and contains 293 acres 3 roods and 39 i
poles of first class bluegrass land all
well fenced aud abundantly supplied
with everlasting springs and pools for
live stock and is mostly now in grass

The improvements consist of a modern
built two story frame residence situated
in a lovely woodland with lawn extend ¬

ing to the pike and contains a hall and
seven rooms bath room kitchen and
pantrv a long veranda in front with
rear porches above and below handsome
cabinet mantels and tile hearths in each
room and all handsomely papered and
finished in walnut and cherry There is
a large dry cellar of several rooms with
Inside and outside entrances a splendid
cistern of pure water at the door There
are four servants rooms ice housfe
barns stables carriage house meat and
poultry houses with yards and all nec-
essary

¬

outbuildings a fine orchard in
fact with the location valuable improv
ments and the fertility of its soil it is
one of the most desirable homes in the
Bluegrass region of Kentucky

Mr N H Bayless of Paris Ky will
take pleasure iu showing the farm to
anyone or will furnish any additional
information desired

Terms One third cash in hand one
third March 1 1898one third March 1
1899 deferred payments to bear interest
at six per cent per annum from day of
sale until paid Possession given im-
mediately

¬

after first payment is made
1 will also sell at the same time
2 extra work mules
1 cow
Lot of corn and hay
Farm implements
Some furniture etc
The property of the deceased

ROBT L BOWLES Executor
Palmyra Missouri

A T Forsyth Auctioneer

THE STJN
The first of American Newspa-
pers

¬

CHAS A DANA Editor

The American Constitution the
American Idea the American
Spirit These first last and - all
the time forever
Daily by mail - - 6 a year
Daily Sundayby mail 8 a year

- -

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in

j the world
Price oc a copy By mail 2 a year

Address TIIE SUN New York
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HER ONLY FAULT

As I went to my bachelor chamber onepuiht
And reflected on life as I put out the lirftjl
E resolved that the clubs I would visit no more
But devote my affections io dear IsadrPJt
Bhe is faultless in figure and lovely infacg
Every movement the very perfection of grace
Bo confiding and gentle congenial andsweet
That the stoics and cynics are all at hewjfeet

Like the wings of the humming bird ofepjthe

Ply her tapering fingers in Liszts potpourris
Bhe excels on the harp and the Spanish guitar
And her voice is soprano that reaches tof3

Bhe is witty and brilliant in quick repartees
And she sings cavatinas with marvelousiEIs
Conversation in German and French canus--

tain JT
And has traveled in Italy Egypt and Spain

All the tender emotions so scouted before
Were aroused in my heart for the fair Isadore
But my growing affections are nipped jin the

bud
For she will drag her skirts through the streets

in the mud
W H Morris in New York Ledger

A WONDERFUL POND

Human Eyes Are Often Inhabited by
iLargo Numbers of laving Creatures
The water contained in a well de-

veloped
¬

well formed eye in which the
sight is not impaired more especially
where a person is farsighted presents
many curious phenomena Looking
through an open window in daylight
upon a hazy atmosphere or upon a fog
such as is seen in any oity or looking
to the north upon a gray atmosphere
one will see if conditions are as above
strange disks flitting and jumping about
in the eye water It has been my privi-
lege

¬

to watch these organisms for sev-

eral
¬

years flitting about in the eye
water jumping toward each other again
in strife and combat in the which the
water would become comparatively
clear of amoebiform organisms only to
be again full of micrococci and the com-

bats
¬

as above
The various shapes of these animal

culse are surprising Some are attenu ¬

ated with fine filaments Again others
are like wee bits of fine porcelain with
little projections reminding one of
turtles hopping about Again others
present the appearance of cyclops and
daphne

How these organisms get into the eye
water is a mystery perhaps in the
water we drink or foods we eat either
or both The fact that the eye water is
inhabited liko all other bodies of water
is a truth that can be proved positively
beyond peradventure by any oculist
when he may extract a diseased eye
and place the fluid under the glass

May not the accumulation of these
organisms in the eye water their rapid
growth and the survival of the fittest
or strongest be the cause of much blind ¬

ness wherein may be casts coagulation
of the eye water so called paralysis of
the optic nerve cataracts and other
forms of disease

May not numerous headaches and
other pains be caused by the overac
cumulation or growth of --these minute
organisms in which they stop the cir-
culation

¬

of the active principle of life
in the arterial circulation or thenerv
ous forces The same organisms afeseen
when looking upon drawing paper
William W Goodrich in IsTew York
Herald

Senator Pettns Propltccy
This is a story that an Alabamian

tells about Senator Pettus and ex-Sena- tor

Pugh During Mr Clevelands
first administration Mr Pettus was
anxious to fill the place on the supreme
court bench to which --Senator Lamar
was afterward appointed He applied
to his friend Senator Pugh and the
latter made an earnest and sincere ap-
peal

¬

for the appointment of Mr Pettus
The president inquired as to the age of
Pettus and when informed said he was
too old Senator Pugh communicated
this fact to Pettus and also suggested
to another eminent but younger lawyer
in his state to apply for the place as it
was a settled fact that a southern man
would surely succeed to the vacancy
Senator Pettus heard of Senator Pughs
letter to the other friend and it made
him mad Coming to Washington he
called on Pugh and asked him vvhy he
did not stand out for him Pugh ex-

plained
¬

that Mr Cleveland would not
alter his determination about not ap-
pointing

¬

a man of Pettus age but this
did not satisfy Pettus Before leaving
Pugh Pettus said Well I may be too
old to sit on the supreme bench of the
land but I am not too old to sit in the
senate and your seat will just about fit
me Pettus was as good as a prophet
He succeeded Senator Pugh on the 4th
of March last and if I am not mistaken
occupies the identical seat which Pugh
occupied during a former term Sena-
tor

¬

Pugh was 77 last December Sena-
tor

¬

Pettus is 76 Washington Post

Strange Domestic Pets
Mr Hutchison while British resi-

dent
¬

at Kumassi had a panther pre-
sented

¬

to him by the king of Ashanti
This staimal he succeeded in taming
and transformed from a forest terror
into a domestic pet Charles James Fox
had a young tiger which showed great
affection for him until one day while
licking its masters hand it scraped off
the skin At the first taste of blood its
dormant instincts returned and its
glaring eyes revealed to Mr Fox his
danger Without attempting to remove
his hand he led it by gentle words into
the next room wiiere a loaded pistol
hung over the mantelpiece Bbaeffing
it dowBTEe shot his now dangerous pet
through the head I

Will Leaua I
V

Jabsley These novelists make me
tired The idea of aV withering glance 1V
As if any one could be withered by a
mere loo J

j Wickwire Youare young yeti Jabs- -

ley You never stepped on your wifes
i train at a ball Pearsons Weekly

Easily Done
bhe What a beautiful name you

have Mr Montrose
He You like it my ladyEgake it
Detroit FrWPress tmtt j
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111 my introductory advertisement have sacrificed perspicuity
for ornament

But this mil ui hinder me from filling every order receive with
choice peaches Cur ne variety to ripen will be the Elberta large
freestone yellow peach Suitable for canning or preserving and nice
for dessert

Lock Box 740 Pans Ky
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Calico 8c
Challie 3c
Lawn
Gingham etc
20 yds ea Island Brown Cotton 8100

yds Jileaciiea Muslin ivy
14 yds Lonsdale and Mason ville Bleached Muslin Suits were
Dress Gingham
Handsome Percales 7 c
Black Sateen 7ic
Crash 4c
Towels 5o up
Lace Curtains 40c up
Window shades 10c up
Bed Quilts 49c up
Ticking 5c up
White Goods 4ic up
Shirting Cotton up
Cottonade lOic
Ladies Skirts 95c
Ladies Shirt Waists 25c up
Curtain Scrim 5c up
25c Dress Goods now 19c
50c Dress Goods now 39c
75c Dress Goods now 49c
Silks special prices
Special prices our Ladies and Childrens Shoes and

Slippers Tan Black
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600 prs Mens Pants 25c worth 75c
300 prs Mens Pants good values 49c worth 125
300 prs Mens wool Jeans Pants 72c
200 prs Bos Knee Pants 25c
Mens Suits were 15 now 900
Mens Suits were 12 now 790

1 Mens 310 now 600

and

Mens Suits were 8 now 500

5

Mens buits were 6 now 375
Mens Suits were 475 now 295
Knee Pants Suits 49c
Knee Pants Suits 1 -

Knee Pants Suits 125
Knee Pants Suits 150
Mens Shoes worth 175 now 125
Mens Shoes worth 250 now 190 -

Mens Shoes worth 3 now 225
Mens Shoes worth 375 now 275
Mens Shoes worth 4 and 450 now 3 25
Mens Laundered Shirts White and Colored 44c

i Mens Laundered Shirts worth 1 now 69c
Big prfofCD8 Trnnks etc-- at s

With every purchase at our store you gpf a coupon and when you get 10 worth of coupon tickets vouhandsome glass frarned pictureget free a large -

Pvemember these are special prices lor iu ciays uont delay Uome now and you
harvest REMEMBER THE PLACE

rj

BROTHERS
will

BOURBONS BIGGEST BARGAIN BRINGSRS
701 703 MAIN ST PARIS KY
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